
EAA Chapter 1265

June 18, 2022


Rays Roost


Joe called meeting to order 9:35.

Pledge of Allegiance to flag by all.


Joe announces a visitor from Gulf Shores High School. 
Jacey is working with school on RV 12 building project.

She is mentored at Airpro and is planning to go to Embry- 
Riddle Aeronautical University.


Ray introduced Wallace Young, who is his neighbor in the 
next hanger. We hope he can become a member of the 
EAA family.


Secretary read minutes of last meeting. Russ placed 
motion to approve and Shad seconded and it was 
approved.


There was a discussion for two members to be present 
while work was being done on project. At the end it was 
determined as a suggestion and not mandatory.


Roger gave his Treasurers Report.

6,996.96$ as of 5-31-2-22.

Roger gave accident report.

Pilot had stopped to gas up. While taxiing he noticed the 
gas cap was missing. When the original was not found 



the mechanic at field provided a substitute. Engine failed 
on takeoff and plane landed safely. Problem was traced to  
substitute cap was non vented and starved engine of fuel. 
Luckily plane and pilot were safe.


Bob mentioned another pilot had similar situation and 
was able to go full rich and land safely. 


Shad had landing gear trouble after Young Eagle Flight. 
He has not been able to fix it yet.


Joe brought up next we should use project photo book 
and check off items completed in order.


Bob suggested we complete project to a certain point 
and let new owner decide on how to complete the 
avionics installation. 


Russ asked for a system when someone is working on 
project others could be notified where they could assist if 
available.


Bob suggested set up 9:00 on Wednesday as project 
time. We will see how that works and report at next 
meeting.


Joe has show and tell demonstration of project tools.


Next meeting is scheduled for 7-16-2022.




Ray and Bob put motion to adjourn and meeting closes at 
10:35.


Attendees:

Joe Hopwood

Russ Kilgore

Seale Williamson

Roger Barnhill

Kent Demuth 

Bob Irwin

Ray Reeves

Jacey Hughes

Alex Gough

Ivan Turner

Wallace Young


Secretary: Joel A. Schambeau



